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Invasive Plant Management
with Milestone® and Other Herbicides
A PRACTICAL AND TECHNICAL GUIDE
FOR NATURAL AREA MANAGERS

SECTION 1

Invasive Plants -Impacts on Rangeland and Natural Areas1

R

angeland, pastureland, national parks, and other natural areas accou nt for about 48%of the total land area in
the United States. These lands are critical for livestock production, wildlife habitat, and protecting the integrity
of ecological systems. More than 3,300 non-native plant species occur within natural areas in the 48 contiguous
United States, and 60 of those are considered to have significant economic or ecological impacts.
Some of the most problematic species include

downy bro me (cheatgrass), Canada thistle,
bien nial thistles, leafy spurge, yellow starthislle
and knapweeds. The majority of these invasive
plants or wweeds· have been introduced from other
continents and have few natural enemies to (ontrol
populations, allowing these spe<ies to nou rish .

Therateofintroduction and spreadofinv asive
plantshasincreaseddramaticallyoverthepast
, 50 years with in creases i n huma n acti vit ies,
trade, and co mm erce.
Weeds such as the knapweeds, starthistle, leafy
spurge, and thistles infest millions of acres, primaril y

in the western United States (Table 1).
Invasive pla n tscanha veasignific a nt impa cto n
h u m a n 5 a nd t h e e n v i ro n m e n t . Thei r negative impacts may be associated with livestock productio n, native pia nt and
animal communities, ecosystem processes (e.g. hydrologiC cyc les and fi re regimes), land values, and human hea lth.
Invasive non-native plants can alter structure, organization, and function of native plant communities
and are a threat to biodiversity. Changes in plant co mpositio n also impact wildlife by eliminating food sources or
modifying critical habitats.
Invasive plants can also impact soil and water resources. Tap rooted species such as the knapweeds increase
surface runoff and sediment yield compared to g rass-dominated sites, impacting wate r qua lity and lowering the
production potential of the land. Yellow starthistle depletes soil moisture reserves and alters the water cycle by
utilizing mo isture reserves earlie r than associated native plant s. Riparian plants such as sallCedar im pact hydrologic
cycles by increasing sediment deposition thus re stricting stream channels and increasing severity of subsequent
floods.

Table 1: Acreage Infested and spread rate of the most widespread and troublesome
invasive plants in the United States.
Au!.
inf!sted In U.s
(millions)

Avg. annul

56.5

14

Corduu5 nurons

7.5

12·22

Centoureo diffusa, C. stoebe

8.7

1()'24

Cenroureo solstitlolis

14.7

13· 17

Common Nam!

Sd!ntific Ham!

Downy brome (cheatgrass)
Musk thistle
Kn.1pweeds (diffuse, spotted)

Bromus tectorum

sprtad rat!

I" )

Yellow starlhlstie
Canada thistle
Leafy spurge

Cirslumorvense

12.6

1().12

Euphorbia esula

4.6

12-16

Serlcea lespedeza

LespedezQ cuneata

8h

24

Saltce<iar

Tamarisk spp.

3.6

12

Invasive plants on
rangeland cost billions
of dollars annually in the
United States based on
cost of control. ecosystem
losses, a nd direct impacts
10 Ihe livestock industry.
Weeds impaCl grazing
lands by lowering yield
a nd quality of fo rage
fo r livestock, impeding
access to desirable fo rage,
poisoning a nimal s,
increasing costs of
managing and producing
livestock, and reducing
grazing land value.

SECTION 2

Integrated Invasive Plant Management and the Role of Herbicides'

T

he spread of invasive plants is often considered analogous with a biologica l wildfire. As with wildfire
management, a variety of techniques are available for management of invasive plants. These include
prevention, early detection, timely control and siterehabilitation.
A successful long-term management program should be designed to include combinations of prevention and
cultural, biological, mechanical, and herbicide management methods. Thi s is particularly true in restoration
programs w here seedling establishment is dependent upon suppression of competitive species.

Oeveloping and Implementing an Integrated Invasive Plant Management Strategy
The goa l of any management plan shou ld not be to just manage the invasive plant but to improve the desirable plant
commun ity and p revent reinvasion or invasion by other undesirable plants. Containi ng existing popu lations, restoring natural
areas severely degraded by invasive plants, and preventing the establishment o f invasive plants in non -infested lands is
criti cal for maintain ing the ecological health and economic integrity of rangeland and natural areas. This can be achieved by
identifying ma nagement options that will promote a healthy, weed-resistan t plant commu nity that consists of diverse groups
of species that occupy most of the niches.
Following are some guidelines and considerations for developing an invasive plant management strategy:
Identify the goal{s) you want to achieve (e.g.
enhance forage quantity and quality, restore native
vege tation, improve wildlife habitat).
Identify desired management outcomes that can be
measured with long-t erm monitoring. For exa m ple, a
desired outcome o f Nreduce spotted knapweed density
by9S% over 5 yearsNcan be measured.
Identify and accurately delineate lands infested
with invasive plants. Knowing the location and extent
of infestation can determine the control/management
method used, assist in prioritizing management
strategies, and identify areas where eradication,
containment or control can be achieved.
Gain a thorough understanding of the biology and
ecology of the Invasive weed(sl you are managing
including susceptible habitat, spread vectors, etc.
Identify management constraints (environmental,
financial, technological, social, and operationa l).
Review effectiveness of each management method
on the target plant including mechanical. cultural,
biologica l, and herbicide metho ds and integrate
management techniques that will optimize control.
Prioritize sites where treatments will most effectively
contain and control the infestation.

Coordinate effort among interested parties.
Be flexible: Use long-term monitoring and evaluation
to identify strength s and weaknesses in your strategies
and methods. Adapt management approaches
to improve effectiveness and prevent reinvading
popu lations from becoming established.
Establish an annual follow-up treatment program
to prevent re-infestation (e.g., spot treatments,
modifying livestock grazing, burning. etc.)
Plan for a long-term commitment to your
managem en t program. Many invasive plants have seed
that remains viable in the soil fo r eight years or more,
so long-term monitorin g and follow-up management
will be necessary for successful control.
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SECTION 3

.
I te rated Plant Management with Herbicides
Technical Facts About n g
I
d of action Attive ingredientlintlud"minOpy"lid

If "' "thasynthetiC3uxin/growthregu alormo e ·
I'd (T shoe-)
8
hefOUOWingherbiddesareinthepYlidineChemiCii ami yw; . 3A G lon- 4 Ultra Palhfinde"' UCapstone, PaslureGard HL), dopyra, lao,
d
(Milestone-, Capstone- and Opensight· l, tridopyr (Gar on 'd ~~ These herbicides 3re abs~rbed by leaves, sterm and roots and afe trans Q{ate
pic\oram (Tordan- 12Kl. and fturoxypyr (~st~· XRT,. Paslur~Ga.r lAnof them have soil residual activity except tric10pyr and fluroxypyr.

T

(moved)throughout the plant accumulating 10 menstemall( tissue.

HERBICIDES CONTAINING

AMINOPYRALID
Opensight herbicide

Milestone herbicide
ACTIVE INGREDIENT
One ganon of Milestone herbicide
contains 2 pounds (lbs) acid equIvalent
(ae) of aminopyralid.
USE RATE RANGE
3 to 7 fluid ounces of product per acre.
Spot treatments may be made up to
14 n oz1ac per annual growing season;
however, not more than 50% of an acre
may be treated.
ATTRIBUTES
Mileslone provides excellent postemergent and residual control of over
70 broadleaf weeds and woody plants,
Including knapweecis, hawkweeds,
rush skeletonweed, and thistles, with
proven tolerance to native grasses and
many shrubs and forbs. The herbicide
Is an important tool for grassland
restoration, habitat improvement.
Can provide control or suppression of
certain invasive winter annual grasses
such as medusa head. Milestone is
effective at low use rates and has a
favorable ecotoxicology profile. It was
registered under EPA's Reduced Risk
Initiative. Milestone is approved for
use on rangeland, permanent grass
pastures, Conservation Reserve Program
(CRP) acres, non-<:ropland areas (such
as roadside and uUlity rights-of-way),
non' irrigation ditch banks. seasonally
dry wetlands. natural areas, and other
sites as described on the label. There are
no grazing restrictions for any class of
livestock including lactating animals.

Capstone herbicide
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Capstone Is a \.1 Ib ae/ga110n product
that contains O. \ Ib ae (1.6 oz ae) .
amlnopyralid + lib ae triclopyr amine.
USE RATE RANGE
4 to 9 pints of product per acre. Spot
treatments may be made up to 18 pints
per acre per annual growing season;
however. not more than 50% of an acre
may be treated.
ATTRIBUTES
Capstone combines residual broad
spectrum control of problem weeds.
Including noxious and invasive broadleaf
weeds and sensitive woody plants.
and is safe to use on most desirable
grasses. Capstone is approved for use
on rangeland. permanent grass pastures
(Including grasses grown for hay),
forests, Conservation Reserve Program
(CRP) acres, non·cropland areas (such
as roadsides and utility rights-of-way).
non-irrigation ditch banks, seasonally
dry wetlands, natural areas, and other
siteS as described on the label. There
are no grazing restrictions for any class
ofUvestock includIng lactating animals.
Capstone Is the workhorse for any weed
and brush control program where the
control of both broad leaf weeds and
woody plants are desired. The herbicide
Is the Ideal product for cut surface
treatments to woody plants. This amine
formulation Is essentially non-volatlle
and features a Caution signal word.
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ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Opensight is a dry formulation that
contains both aminopyralid and
metsulfuron methyl.
MODE OF ACTION
This product contains twO modes of
action _ growth regulator and AlS
inhibitor - which broadens the spectrum
of weed and brush control and may
reduce the development of weed

resistant populations.
USE RATE RANGE
1.5 to 3.3 ounces of product per acre.
Spot treatments may be made up to 6.6
oz/ac per annual growing season. The
dry formulation requires the addition of
a surfactant (NIS. MSQ, CDC) for effective
control.
ATIRIBUTES
Openslght herbicide provides excellent
post-emergent and residual control of
over 160 broadleaf weeds and woody
plants including many difficult to control
Invasive or noxious weeds such as wild
parsnip, polson hemlock, houndslOngue,
hoary cress. and tansy rag wort.
Opensight is a broad spectrum herbicide
and does not have selectivity to many
desirable forbs and shrubs while most
nalive grasses are tolerant. The herbicide
is approved for use on rangeland,
permanent grass pasture, natural areas,
Conservation Reserve Program (CRP)
acres, non-cropland areas (such as
roadsides and utility rights·of- way),
non-irrigation ditch banks, seasonally
dry wetlands, natural areas, and other
areas as described on the label. There
are no grazing restrictions for any class of
livestock including lactating animals.

HERBICIDES CONTAINING

TRICLOPYR

Garlon- 3A herbicide

Garlon- 4 Ultra herbicide

Pathfindel" II herbicide

PastureGard· Hl herbicide

ACTIVE INGREDIENT
One gallon of Garlon 3A
contains 31b ae of triclopyr
formula ted in water as
a water-soluble amine
(triethylamine salt).

ACTIVE INGREDIENT
One galion of Garlon 4 Ultra
contains 4 Ib ae of triclopyr
formulated in a plant-based
oil carrier as a low volatile
ester.

ACTIVE INGREDIENT
One gallon of Pathfinder II
herbicide contains 0.75 Ib
ae of triclopyr ester (13.6%)
formulated in a plant-based
oil carri er.

ACTIVE INGREDIENT
One gallon of PastureGard
HL herbicide contains 31b
ae triclopyr ester and 1 Ib
ae fluroxypyr formul ated as
an oil soluble. emulsifiable
concen trate.

USE RATE RANG E
1 quart to 3 gallons of
product per acre.

USE RATE RANGE
1 to 4 quarts of product per
acre broadcast to foliage or
mixed as a percent solution In
wa ter or basal oil for woody
plant treatments (see label by
species).

ATTRIBUTES
Pathfinder II herbicide is
a ready-to-use (no mixing
required) herbicide for lowvolume basal and cut-stump
application of woody plants in
forests. rangeland. permanent
pasture and non-crop areas.
The herbicide controls more
than 80 woody plant species.
The carrier in Pathfinder II
is derived from a naturally
occurring, non-petroleum
substance and has a low odor.
Individual dormant-plant
treatments allow for use yearround.

Apply no more than 2/3
gallon of Garlon 3A per acre
per growing season on range
and pasture sites or other
grazing sites. On forestry sites.
Gadon 3A may be used at
rates up to 2 gallons of Garlon
3A per acre per year. For all
terrestrial use sites other
than range, pasture. forestry
sites. and grazed areas. the
maximum application rate is 3
gallons of Garlon 3A per acre
per year.

ATTRIBUTES
Ga rlon 3A Is a broadspectrum herbicide with
excellent acti vity on b ru sh
and some emerged broadleaf
weeds. Garlon 3A will provide
good control of undesirable
woody plants as a cut stump
application (either undiluted
or mixed wi th water) and will
provide good to excellent
control when applied as a
foliar treatment. The herbicide
can be applied to aquatic
sites. such as marshes.
wetlands. and the banks
of moving water. ponds
and lakes. The herbicide is
selective to grasses and Is not
soil active so may be used
under desirable trees (hu pJI
bitJy/scr02011FAQs)

ATTRIBUTES
Garton 4 Ultra contains a
plant derived methylated
seed oil rather than a
petroleum oil carrier and
can be mixed with wa ter
or oil for application. This
herbicide controls many
woody plants and can be
applied to foliage of weeds
or woody plants (mixed with
water) or as a basal bark. cut
stump, and modified cut
stump application (mixed
with basal oil). Garl on 4 Ulta
is not harmful to grasses and
many forbs and is an effective
tool to release native grasses.
It is not soli-active so may be
applied under the canopy of
desirable trees (http://bit.lyl
scr0201 1FAQs).

USE TVPE
Apply to woody material
only-not intended for
foliage applications.

USE RATE RANGE
3/4 pint to 4 pints of product
per acre.

ATTRIB UTES
PastureGard HL provides
excellent selective control
of many woody plants and
broadleaf weeds such as
sericea lespedeza. blackberry
rose. kochia. and many o thers.
The herbicide is not harmful
to most grasses and many
forbs and offers crop rotation
flexibility due to the lack of
soil resudual properties of
the formulation. There are
no compos ting restrictions
for use o f treated plants or
manure from animals grazing
treated fora ges. There are no
grazing restri ctions for any
class of livestock including
lactating animals.
The herbicide can be applied
to rangeland. permanent
grass pastures (inciusing
grasses grown for hayl.
Conservation Reserve
Program (eRP) acres.
fencerows. and non-cropland
areas. and non-irrigation d itch
banks. PastureGard Hl can
be applied as a foliar. basal
bark or cut stump treatmetn
for control of woody plants.
It is absorbed through
plant foliage and stems and
because of its lack of soil
activity can be used under
the canopy of desirable trees.
["TE{HNI(AL FAOS" c0I11inued on !)a9'16)
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HERBICIDE CONTAINING

HERB ICIDE CONTAINING

HERBICIDE CONTAINING

CLOPYRALID

FLUROXYPYR

PICLORAM

Translinee herbicide

Vistae XRT

Tordone 22K herbicide

ACTIVE INGREDIENT
One gallon of Transline contains 3 Ib
ae of clopyralld.

ACT IVE INGREDIENT
One ga llon of Vista XRT contains
2.8tb ae o ffluroxypyr formulated
with a nonpetroleum·based solvent
derived from naturally occurring
seed oi l.

ACTIVE INGREDIENT:
One gallon ofTordon 22K contains 2
Ib ae of picloram.

Transline'
~~

USE RATE RANGE
1/4 pint to 1.33 pints of product per
acre.
ATIRIBUTES
Transline offers excellent control of
target invasive and noxious weeds
and certain woody plants, while
providing the greatest selectivity to
many tree, bru sh, and grass species.
It can be safely applied under and
over many conifer and non-legume
woody plants and hardwoods.
Use sites Include rangeland and
permanent grass pastures {including
grasses growth for hay), noncropland areas (incl ud ing roadside
and utility right s-of-way), forest shes
and tree p lant ations, and wildlife
openings, including grazed areas on
these sites. Transline is no t harmful
to d esirable native grasses and is
effective on key species including
thistles, knapweeds. locust, kud zu
and many others. There are no
grazing rest rictions for any class of
livest ock Including lactating animals.

USE RATE RANGE
Maximum application of 22 fluid
ounces product per acre per year.
ATIRIBUTES
Provides excellent post emergence
control o f kochia (including ALS
and dicamba-resistant biotypes),
lespedeza, prickly pear, and other
hard -l a-control broadleaf weeds and
brush on rangela nd and pasture,
rights-of-way (roadsides, elewic
utility, pipelines. railroads and more),
industrial sites, non-irrigation ditch
banks, conifer and tree plantations,
and grazed areas in and around
these sites. The herbicide is rain -fast
one hour after application. Vista
XAT is selective to broad lea f plants,
will not harm grasses, and is no t
soli-active so may be applied under
the canopy of desirable trees. This
herbi cide is not harmful to seedli ng
grasses and can be used to control
kochia in grass restorations.

USE RATE RANGE:
1 to 2 pints of product per acre for
broadleaf weeds.
For control o f noxious or Invasive
weeds, do not apply more than
2 quarts ofTordon 22K per acre
per annual growing season as
a broadcast treatment. Spot
treatments may be applied at the
equiva lent broadcast rate of up to 2
quarts per acre.
ATIRIBUTES
Tordon 22K herbicide provid es
excellent economical control of
leafy spurge and many b road leaf
noxious and invasive weeds. The
herbicide has soil residual for lasting
perennial broadleaf weed and brush
control. and is not harmful to use on
desirable grasses. Tordon 22K can be
used on rangeland and perman ent
grass pastures, fallow cropland.
CAP acres and non-cropland (such
as roadsides). There are no grazing
restrictions except for lactati ng dairy
animals.
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SECTION 4

Recommendations and Rates for Key Species
ield trials indicate that the following weeds will be controlled with the rates of herbicide
indicated below. for best results, most weeds should be treated when they are actively
growing and under conditions favorable fo r growth.

F

Use a higher rate in the rate range w hen growing conditions are less than favorable or w hen weed
foliage is tall and dense. Milestone- herbicide also provides pree mergence control of germinating
seeds or seedlings of suscepti ble weeds following application. Some weed species, such as Canada
thi stle, biennial thistles, and Russian kna pweed, can be effect ively controlled w it h fall applications.
(OMMON NAME
SCIENTIFIC NAME

PlANT FAMIlY
UFECYCU

HERBICIOURATE

APPllCAt lON ttMING/SPEClFlCATlONS

BROAD LEAF WEEDS

bllllelcllp, tall
RanunculUJ acriJ

chamomile, scentless
Matricaria inodofa

cinquefoil, sulfur
PorttlllHa (tCto

common tansy
ranowum vulgar/'

uownvtICh

Strungem varia

,

daisy, oxeye
lrorantherrwm vulgare

garlic mustard
Alliaria pttlolara

hawkweeds (yeJlow/lHangel

I

i

Hiero(ium(otSpiro5Um and
auran/lowm

houndslongue
(ynoglmWtn offlcinolt

knapweed, Russian
Aaopri/ol1 (epel1s

knapweed, sponed
anddiffuse
(tnrourtaSj!p.

RanunCll\aceae
Perennial

Mil@5tone4t07nouac

Apply ahercomplete plant emergence to nower or in the fall.

Asteraeeae
Annual

Mil@5tone4t07nouac

Apply atlef complete plant emergence 10 pre-bud.
Optimum is 12 inch@5highorless.

Rosaceae
Perennial

Milestone 410 7 n ouac

Apply 10 Vl!getativr stage prior to bloom.
Use higher rate when weeds are larger.

Asteraceae
Perennial

Opensighl- 2.5 to 3J ouae

Apply to vegetative slagI' prior to bloom.
Use higher rate when weeds are larger.

Fabolceae
Pl'fennial

Milestone 5 10 7 n ouac

Apply 10 vtgelalive stage jlfior 10 bloom.
Use highel rate when weeds are larger.

Astelacede
Perennial

Mil@510ne410 7fI oziae or
{ramline- 2/310 11 /3 pllacor
Opensighl2.S 10 3.3 ouae

Apply to vegelative stage prior to bloom.
Use higher rate when weeds are larger.

Brassicaceae
Biennial

Garlon- 4 Ulua 1.25 to 25%v/v

Apply prior 10 bolting.

ASleraceae
Perennial

Milestone 5 10 7 fI ouae or
Transline I ptlae

Apply fromspring rosette to lale bolting slagI'.
For optimum results do not apply in the fall.

BOlaglnaceae
Bltnnlal

Opensight2.S 10 3.3 01

Applylo rOSellI'S. As plant bolts, Inuease the rail' to 3.0 to 3.3 ounces up 10
early bod stage. Add I quart of 2,4-0 aher Ihe bud SlagI'

Astl'faeeae
Perennial

Mil@5loneSlo 7 fI ouae or
Opensight 2.5 10 3.3 oziae

Apply to plants in summer at earlybud Ihrough the fall dormanl slage.

ASleraceae
Biennitl l
Pl'ftnnial

Milmone 5 to 7 n ouae or
Trans[ine 213 to 1pl/a(Of
Opensighl2.S to 3J ozIae

Apply dUling active growth with Ihe 0plimum time from rostlle 10 Iht bolt·
ing stagt or fall r~rowth.
I" Rl (OMMltlOAIIOtlS.((}Olinul'll on p~e 81
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I"RECOMM[h'!lA.TIO"lS" (ontillUfd from ~ 11

COMMOHHAM(

PLAHTfAMllY
lifE CYClE

HfABI(IOURATE

APPliUTlON Tl MINGf5PHtFIUTIONS

ltspriJl'lo WIlet110

Fabaceae
Perennial

PastureGard- Hl.7S 10 1pt/acor
Garlon- " Ulua 1to 1.5 ptlac or
Garlon" Ultra 91012 II ouac +
4 t06 lIouacVim- XRf

Bl'gin uwment when plants are a minimum 018 inches tall (May to June)
and continue through summer. Ust the higher la~led late when plants are
larger than 18 inches 01 in early fall.

poison htmlock
(onium moru/a/um

Apiaceae
Perennlil

Opensigh~

Apply when actively growing in eally growth sta~ before bloom.

purple loosestrife
lyrhrum solicorio

Lythraceae
I'!rennial

Milestone- 7nouac
+ 1101 pt/ae of 2,4-0 Of
1to 2ql Garlon 3A

For optimum COOIlol apply at mid bloom sta~ through late bloom using
Milestone at 7fl ouae plus 1ptlo I ql of 2,4-0 amine or I to 2 qt of Garlon
1.4.. Spal treatmenls may also be made by applying Milestoneat 14 fI 01 with
or wilhoul the addition 012,4-D or Garlon 3A.

ragwort, tansy
Stntrio jocaboro

Ammeae
Perennial

Milestone S10 7 II ouae or
Transline- I pl/ae

Apply to vegelative stage prior 10 bloom.
Ust higher rate when weeds are larger.

rush skeletonweed
(hOlldri80 pnctu

Asltfacue
Pflennial

Milestone 510 7 n ouae

The best time for spring treatments ~ al the losette to tally bolt stage (110
4 inch flower stalks). Fall appli<ations are also my effe(liYe. Wait as late as
possible light belore rainy stason/wintl'l.

spur!}!, leafy
fuphOlbio esulo

wpllorbiaetae
Pmnnial

TOfdon- 21 KI to 1 qtia< or
I to 2 ptiac + lib al/ac 2,4-0

Apply at Ihe true ~ growth stage (mid 10 late June) or during fall
regrowth. Reapply htfbklde when Iml of control drops below 80%.

St.lohnswort, common
Hyper;wm pelforClwm

Clusiactae
Perennial

Milestone 510 7fl ouae Of
Opensight 1.S to l3 oz/ae

Apply when actively growing in eally growth stage before bloom.

starthistle, )'!lIow and malta
(tn/ourta soM/IoUs;
me/ilMJis

Astmctae
Annllill

Miltslone 310 Sfl wacor
Openslghl2 10 2.5ouae or
TraMline ~ to 1ptiae

Apply at the rosene IhfOUgh bolting stages, when soillTlO~tule Is present
and Iheplanu are activtly growing. Use hlghtf rales when I'fftds are lalger.

Milestone 410 7fl Ollac 01
Opensight 1 to 3J oua'

Apply in the spring and tarlysummer to rosette or bolting plants. Use hightf
ratn af1l'1 boiling through eally lIowtf.

mENIIFI( NAMC

lesptdm, sericta

Oi~caceae

2.510 II wac

leastl
DipJO(u! spp.

Biennial

thistle, canada
allium orvmSt

Astt/actar
Pfrennial

Milestone S10 7fl ouae 01
Transline 1(j to 1ptiae or
Opensighl2.S to 3.3 ouae

Apply when plants have fully emerged in Ihe spring up to early bud growth
slage and fall before a killing frost

thistle, ScolCh

Mtl'laCue
8itnnlal

Milestone Sto 7 II oz/ae Of
lran~ine 1/] 10 I ptiaeor
Opensighl2.S10 3J ouae

Apply in spring and early summef to rosette or bolting plants or in farr 10
sffillings and losettn beloreground ~ frozen. Use hi4]her latnahel boiling
IhlOUgh early fIowtr.

(ilslum and (orduus spp.

AsIl'laceae
8lennlal

Mileslone 310 5 II ouae or
Transline 11210 2/3 ptlac or
Openslght 1.5 102.0 olla(

Apply in spring and early sumflltr 10 rosene or bolting plants Of in fall to
setdlinqsand rosel1n befOfe ground Is frozen. Use hightf rates af1tf bolting
through early flower.

toadllax, Dalmalian
linorio do/marico

Scrophularl.!eeae
Perennial

Tordon 21 KIlo 1 qt/ae

Apply at bud to flower growth stage 01 in farr when basal regrowth develops.

tropical soda apple
SoIonum tiorum

Solanaceae
Perl'l1nlil

Miltstone S10 7 n ouae

Apply at any growth stage, bul appfication by fIowtring wililedlKe Sffil
production potentiaL

Onopotdum Q(Onlhium

th~tles. blennlil
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COMMON NAME

PLANTFAM ilY

SCIENTIFIC NAME

lIFf (YCLE

vetch (cow and hairy)
Viciospp.

Fabaceae
Perennial

whitetop (hoary cress)
Cardona drobo

Brassicaceae
Perennial

Opensigh~ 3.3

wild parsnip
Pasrin(lca sativa

Apiaceae
Biennial

Opensigh! 2.0 to 3.0 oziac

Apply to vegetative stage prior to bloom,
Use higher rate when weeds are larger.

wormwooo, absinth
Artemisia absinthium

Asteraceae
Perennial

Milestone 6to 7 fl oziac

Apply before wormwood is 12 inches tall. Remove old duff and liner by fire
or mowing for best results.

HERBICIDE/RATE

APPlI(ATION TlMING/SPECI FI(ATIONS

Milestcne' 3 to 7 fl oziac or
Transline- 17 ro 213 pt/ac

Apply to vegetative stage prior to bloom,
Use higher rare when weeds are larger.
Apply early In the spring to actively growing rosettes or to regrowth before
the bud stage. Treatment after bloom is generally less effective and the
addition of2,4-D at2 pl/ac is recommended. Treatments can also be made to
fall regrowth before the first killing frost.

oziac

VINES

wisteria, Chinese and
Japanese
Wisteria sinensis

kudzu
Pueraria montana val./obara

mile-a-mlnute
Persi01ria perffJ/iata

Fabaceae

Fabaceae

Polygonaceae

FOliAR: Milestone 7 fl oziac
BASAL: 25% Garlon' 4 Ultra in
basal oil or Pathfinde~ II

Apply to the foliage during the growing season when plants are not under
drought slrest This treatment can be applied any time oftheyear, including
winter months, except when the bark is wet or hozen, bener results are late
winter and early spring.

Mileslone 7 fl ouac or
Transline Ito 11/3 ptiac

Applications are most effeaive between late June and eally October as long
as the kudzu are actively growing and nOI under droughl stress. The ideal
time to applyis during vigorous growth and just prior to or during flowering.

Capstone' 8 ptiac or
Garlon 4 Ultra or
Garlon- 3A Foliar 3 to 5% v/v

Apply to the foliage during the growing sea~on.
Uie Garlon 3A In hot mndltlons.

WOODY PLANTS

Rosaceae

13 ouae Opensight or
5 fl ozJacMilestone + 2 pt/ac
Garlon 4 Ultra

Apply when leaves are fully expanded and the plant has stopped rapid
spring and early summer growth. Application after bloom and before frost
is optimal. It Is recommend that after mowing. shredding, or burning,
applications should be delayed until the next ~ea~on and enough re-growth
has occurred for good uptake and translocation.

Chinese tallowtref
Sapium sebifero

Euphorblaceae

Capstone 5to B%v/v or
Garlon 4 Ultra 1.5%vlv
BASAL: Garlon 4 Ultra 20 10
30% in basal oil or Pathfinder II

Applications should be made with uniform coverage but nOI to the point of
runoff. Foliar application; can be made between full leaf and early October
as long as the plants are actively growing and are not under drought Slress.
Basal appli(ations (an be made any time of year.

honey and black locust
Gleditsia triawn/hos,
Robinia pseudoow(ia

fabaceae

fOLIAR: Milestone 7 fI oziac or
6 to 9 pt/ac of Capstone or
Transllne 1 to 1.3 pI/a!

Make foliar applications when plants are fully leafed and activelygrowing.

blackberry
Rubus spp.

Japanese knotweed or other
invasive knotwefds
FalllJPia joponiro

Apply Mileslone at 7 fl oz per aoe broadcast using high volume per acre
(100 gallons per acre) or apply as a spot treatment using 14 f1 oz per acre.
Polygonaceae

Milestone 7 to 14 f1 ouac in high
volume foliar applications

Optimum results for supplession of plant growth are obtained when
applica!ions are made 10 plants that are about 3to 4 feel in heighl in early
summer. Multiple applicalions/retrearmenlS will be necessary for (onlrol of
resprouting sIems.

["Rf(OMMLNDAIIONS· conrinued on pag<' 101
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[-RE(OMM{NDAnons' (OfItlnUfd from ~ 9)
{OMMON NAME

PLANT FAMilY

SCIENTifiC NAME

LIFE (VCl[

multiflora rose
Rosa multiflora

Russian olive
floeagnus angmrifolio

~heedar
Tomotix~p.

Scotch broom
(ylilUs scopariul

silk tree
AJbizia julibriuin

lIee-of.heaven
Aiianrhul a/riuinw

NERBICIDElRAl(

APPLICATION TIMI NGlSP[{IflCATIONS

Ro~ceae

Openslgh~ 13 oziac or
7 fl oz Milestone- + 1qt 1,4-0
+ 1 ptlac Garlon- 4 Ultra

foliar application can be made from spring leaf development through
to plant senes<ence In the fall with optimum timing during flowering.
Thoroughly wet all leaf and green stem Ilssue. Dense Infestations are
best controlled by spraying from both sides. Avoid application within glo
12 months alter mowing 0/ when planlS havea high percentage of new
growth.

E1aeagnam e

Garlon 4 Ultra 15 to 30% low
volume basal, or
Garlon- 3A SOto 100% or
Gadon 4 Ultra 2510 l00% cut
surface or Gallon 4 Ultra 3 ql +
Milestone 7 novaeon re~routs
altef CUlling

Basal am! cut stump appliw ions can be made any lime of rear. For foliar
bro.JdCdlt to resprouting stems aft er wtting. then it is advisable 10 wait until
the resprOUISare at least l to 4 It in height

Tamarkacue

Garlon 4 Ultra 1510 30% Low
volume basal, or Garlon 3A
100% or Garlon 4 Ultra 25
to 100% CuI surface or Garlon 4
Ultra 3 ql + Milestone 7 II oz on
resproulS alter wtting

Basal am! cut stumpapplic.llions can be made any lime ofytar. For foliar
broadcan 10 resproutlng stems alter Wiling then it Is advisable lowai! until
Ihe resproulSare at least 3to 4 It In height

Fabaceae

Capstone- 6 10 8 pl/ac or
Garlon 4 Ultra 2 to 3 qt/ac or
Gadon 3A 3to 4 qtlae

Optimum resuits if applied when plants are in bloom.

Fabaceae

fOliAR: 7noziae Milestone Of
Capstone 9 plS/ae
BASAL: 20 to 2596 Garlon 4 Ultra
in 7596 basal oil or Pathfinder- II

Apply between late June and early Oaober as long as the silk llee isactively
growing and not under drought stress. (overage should be tholough to wet
all leaves. Basal applications can be made any time of year.

Simaroubacue

fOliAR: Capstone 8 to 9 pts/ac
or 1to1%vlv of Garlon 4 Ultra
or Ciarlon 3A
BASAL: Garlon 4 Ultra 10 to
30% with oil or Pathfinder II

Applybetween June and tarlyOctober, as long as plants ale actively growing
and not und ~ drought SIItsS.

GRASSES

miaostegia
(Japanese stiltg/ass)

i'Gaceae

Milestone 5 to 7II 01

Mi(rosregium viminrom

,,
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Apply pre or POSI emefgence
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SECTIONS

Native Forb Tolerance to Milestone'" Herbicide
ilestone is a broadleaf herbicide that has reduced risk to the environment compared with other
commercially available herbicides, making it a desirable alternative for invasive weed control on
rangeland and wildland sites. Effect of Milestone on desirable native forbs is a consideration for
land managers when making decisions about controlling invasive plants.

M

The following is a summary of experiments conducted at 16 locations in six states (Colorado, Idaho, Minnesota, Montana,
North Dakota, and South Dakota) to determine long -term response of native (orbs to Milestone applied in ea rly summer
(June) or fall (September or October), and to develop a tolerance/susceptibi lity ranking for native plants. Table 1 lists

locations and researchers who conducted experiments. To obtain an electron ic copy of the full report or for more
information on invasive weed management, go to http://bit.ly/techline_tolerance.

Table 1. Descriptions of (odes, locations, and researchers for 16 experiments conducted in six states.
Location (ode

location Description I Name

Researcher

(007 and (009

Boulder Open Space, Western Colorado

K,Georgl' Bl'O: and Jim Sl'bastian, Colorado State University, ForI (ollins, CO

IOGreen

Opl'n grassland North (l'nlralldaho

Pat Green, US Forest Smkl' Ecologist (Retired), 10

Glacial Ridge

Glacial Ridge Nature Conservancy (Honh Dakota)

Rodney G.lym and Travis Almquist, North Dakota State University, Fargo, NO

MN2008 and MN Kufrin

Two Kufrin Waterfowl Production Area (USFWS) Rive~
and Hedquist· MN Dept of Natural Resourm (ONR)

Roger l. Bl'Cker, University of Minnl'sota, SI. Paul, MN

MTRice and MTRice08

larry Creek BitterrOot lIalional Forl'st, Grant (reek Elk
Refuge, Pattee Canyon lolo National FQrest

Pl'ter M. Rice, Univl'rsity of Montana, Missoula, MT

MTDuncdn

Native rangeland with good forb diversity

Celestine A. Duncan, Weed Management Services, Helena, MT

Greenhouie study at NOllh Dakota State University

Rodney G. lym and Jonathan Mikkelson, North Dakota State University,
fargo, NO.

South Dakota Fish and Game

Michael Moechnig, South Dakota State University, SO

502009

Table 2: Four categories for ranking tolerance of forbs and
shrubs to Mil estone herbicide
Code

MT

MS

Category

Symptoms

Injury level

Toleranl

Minimal symptoms - may
exhibit slight injury and cupping
of leaves.

<15%
stand
reduction

Moderately
tolerant

Cupping/yellowing and possible
inhibited flowering, with
recovery the first growing season
after

15 to 50%
stand
reduction

Moderately
susceptible

Significant Injury the first
year and possible stand
reduction.

511075%
stand
redu<tion

Susceptible

Severe injUly theseason of
applicalion and stand reduction
the year after treatment wilh
possible death of established
planB. Some planB may
regenerate from seed bank.

Fi gure 1. Comparison of tolerance ran kings for 90 forb species
1 and 2 years after treatment, showing increase in tolerance
by the second year fo llowing treatment with Milestone
herbicide.

Significant
recovery

1 YAT

>7S%
stand
reduction

2YAT

.ToI~~nt

D Moderatcly toltr. nt
D Modera,ely suS(epllb~
.

Sl,GCeptibie

I"ro L[RAN C['(OIl!inu~

on pdge III
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Table 3: Tolerance ranking s offorb species to Milestone- herbicide applied at either 5 or 7 fluid ounces per acre in summer andl
or fal 1. Ranking s are shown for 1 and 2 years after treatment (YAT). Forbs are listed alphabetically by common name within plant
fami ly (see Table 1 for location descriptions and Table 2 for category description).

"
Aplaceae

(ommon Nam@

i ii

Golden Alexander!
Heart·leaved Alexanders

MN2008

Nine-leaf biscuitroot

MTRicl',IOGreen
MTRke

loma/fum

iii
iii

Common milkweed
Aff(lwleaf babamroot

MTRkl'

Azure aster
5u~an

Rlldbe(kia hina

MN2008

; ariltata
Canada goldenrod

Giant

I
SO, MN Kufrin

Solidago (anademis

I ii i

I

MN2008
I

"

;

MTRicl'

Grindelia
Hiera(irlm

little sunnower

Hl'lia/llhllI primillls

COO,
I

Heliaarhus marimi/iani

,; I

Asteracl!ae

minouritmis

Nuttall's pussy-toes

"

;

Allie/mario parviflora

arnica
Pankled aSlef
ii

MN1OO8

Aster lanet% rum

I I

MN2008

ii

"

Smooth 811.11' alltf
Stiff goldenrod
Stiff sunn(lwer

MN1OO8

Aster 101'1'1'

MN2008

SOlidago rigi1a

MNKufTin
502009

Ht/ionthus pat'(iflorus

;I

Tall
White
12

MN2008
aster
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,

Fall

"

Common Namf

White prailitaste(
(Heath a~ter)

,,

GfnU\

502009
AUff eri<aidts

M1I2008

, SO
Yarrow

MTRkl', MIRice08
MN2008

"
Brassicacue
(ampanulaceal!

Nuftall'~ rocbess

nutrallii

Harebell

"
.I i

Field chidtweed

MTRi(e

(aryophyllaceal!

MTRice
Threadleaf ~ndworl

MTDun(an

ii

MN200B
trkolOf

(02007

OlVtnlt

(Ololfoto

Euphorbacul!
lupine

,IDGrel'n

lupinus micros

PUipie prairie clover

Glacial

Daleo purpureo

"

faba(ul!
i ,

MNlOO8

(02007

51imnower

iii
milkvelch
iri I

helvolo

MN100B

miser

MIRlce
Glacidl

Daleo candido

MNlOO8

"00

•

Gentianac!al!

lamia(tu

Gtnriona

"
"
Spl'armin!

Mentha spicO/o
MonorOO 6sruloso

"

Wild minI

Ulaceae

, MNKufrin

"

MtlKufrin

Mentha arvensis

Death camas

MTRicf, MTRKe08

Yellow bell

MTRKe, MTRice08

iI
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(ommon N~m t

II

Blue flax

Llnacue

Primrose

Onagraceae

Denorhero hal'iardii

(02007

Gnura (occinea

(02007
MTRi(e

.I i

"

,;"

Polemonlaceae

;

MTRi(e

Paledo<k
Polygonaceae

Subalpine buckwheat

[riogoll(lm wbq/pinllm

.I i

Wafer sma/tweed
a/orum

I iii
MU1OO8

ii

MTRice

Prairie smoke

(02009

Rosaceae

; ;.

MTRice
MTDuncan

Wild rose

"
Scorphularlaceae
One-sided

,,

(02007
MN2008

Solanaceae
Unicaceae
Verbenaceae

nettle
Blue vervain

,;

"

Urrico dioira

MN2008

Verbena hallata
srri(fn

;r

RESULTS SU MMARY
•

Most native forb species were moderate ly tolerant to tolerant, or recovered foll owing treatment
with Milestone· herbicid e.

•

Land managers can use th ese data as a guideline to eva lu ate ri sk and benefits to native plant
communities when using Milestone for invasive species management.

•

Milestone herbicid e ca n be used to manage invas ive plants in mixed plant communities and can
serve as a catalyst to manage invas ive plants and faci litate recove ry of desirable forbs.
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SECTION 6

Milestone'" Herbicide Guidelines for Use Around Woody Plants

T

he following information provides guidelines for Milestone herbicide appli ca tion around woody
plants. In general, Trans line" is the most selec tive herbicide to use for inva sive plant contro l on sites
where tree and sh rub selectivity is important.

(an I use Milestone- herbicide for weed control under trees?
Aminopyralid, the active Ingredient In Milestone herbicide. has limited 3C1ivity on woody species, Including trees, when applied
to the soil under the canopy. While it would be unlikely for broadcast applications of labeled rates to actually kill a mature tree

(except legume species). there could be some leaf curling/cupping or other damage typical of growth regulator he rbicides. There-

fore, Milestone should NOT be used over the top of desirable trees. Milestone can be used ONLY as a directed spray under the
canopy, or within the dripline. of certain trees; but not under desirable legume trees/shrubs.
Mileston e CAN BE USED as an
under-canopy soil application for th e
following trees:
" " " ' " M~

Sdtntl1'lC1W1M

aldH

Alnus IUbtUI

"h

froxinul spp.

-

PlJplJlus spp.

Cautio n is suggested fo r use of
Milestone- herbici de around these
species:
Applications may be made to weeds and
soil outside of the dripline, with wider
margins of avoidance suggested on
downward facing slopes immediately
above sensitive trees. Be sure not to treat
low hanging foliage and exposed roots.

00 not use Milestone herbici de und er
desira ble leguminou s trees or the
follo wi ng listed speci es, if desired:
(ommonlWmt

Sdmllr.c n.lmf

bl.lck lotuS!

Robinia plrodoororio

(araqana

(OfIJljono oliJom<em

9ra pn

YlI'is spp.

honey locust

Glfditlia " ioconlhos

junipen

Juniptlul sp p.

Sdff1t1ftcname

Iocust ~ies

all spe<ies

bif(h

BtlUkI spp.

milTIOSiI

Albilio ;Vlibriuin

chl'lry (em'pcblack cheny)

Prunul spp.

mulbHry

Maus~p.

(hintsetlm

UlmusjJOll'if1CKio

Pinl'OO pine

Pinul rdu/UI

crabapple

MolUf spp.

redbud

(rrris M itkntalls or ronadtnsis

Outll'us spp.

Oouglils fir

PstudotwgD mmritsii

Rosospp.

"",.

PopuIUf spp.

fi,

).bits SflP.

"'"
SflIlKt

Pict(J SflP.

soullIem )'tllow pint

Pinus spp.(soul ~n)

western Ifd (Ni l

~p spp.

' ...... m
SyGlBI(l(t

"""'"

(tlris spp.

fiquidcmbof lIyrrxitloo

J.Jp.!ntse tim

ItIkINrJ ItmJlO

PIoIOIM (K(idtlllolis

Iodgtpole pillf

Pinul (Ofl/CK/Q

~lmI while pklt

Pinus momiwkJ

pooderow pine

Pinuspondttow

willow

S4/inpp.

Vltljinia pine

Pimn vWgirrioM

ytliow popIa r
(uansitnl lu f curli~)

LirkJdendmn /ulipiftro

blackcheny

Prunus SMIIillO

,,,....,

(Ot'nulspp.

eaSlern red cedar

Junipftus vWljiniollO

USll'In whilt pine

Pinui lirobul

• Im

Ulmusspp .

cottonwood

...

m.op.

Populus spp.

M tf Sjlp.

(ommonname

CAUTION: Milestone herbicide can

cause injury or death to desirable
vegetation. Users are advised not
to apply Milestone over the top or
desirable trees or in the root zone
of susceptible species where injury
cannot be tolerated, especially at the
' 4 f1 OZ spot treatment.
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SECTION 7

Grasses, Revegetation, and Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) Guidelines

( an Milestone- be applied for invasive wee d (ontrol with

What are th e guidelines fo r planting in {RP?

grasses planted after treatment?

MILESTONE LABEL STATEMENT FOR (ROP ROTATION

Milestone can be applied in the spring through fall to (ontrol
broadleaf weeds prior to grass plant ing. Grasses can be seeded

as a do rmant planting (in the late fall o r early winter) in the
year of application or grasses can be seeded the following

spring. GrasseS sho uld be planted when 5011temperatures are

Do not rotate to any crop from rangeland, permanent
pasture or CRP acres within one year following treatment.
Cereals and corn can be planted one year after treatment.

low enough to ensure that the seeds do not germinat e and
emerge for at least 60 days after applica tion to allow for some
Milestone- degradation.

Most broad leaf crops are more sensitive and ca n require
at least two years between treatment and planting,
depending on the crop and environmental cond itions.

When can Milestone be applied post-emergence over newly

Do not plant a broadleaf crop until an adequately sensi ti ve
field bioassay shows that the level of aminopyralid present
in the soil wi ll not adversely affect that broad leaf crop.

seeded perennial grass stands to minimize injury?
Over 33 species of wa rm - and cool-season grasses have been
tested for t olerance to Milestone herbicide. Established grass
stands have excellent tolerance at the maximum use rates. On
newly seeded grass plantings, applications o f Milestone should
be made after seeded grasses have an established secondary
tOot syst em (ti llering and adventitious root developmen t). A
secondary tOot system is usually sufficiently developed by 45
to 60 days after emergence, depending on growi ng conditions.
Most perenn ia l grasses show imp roved tolerance to post
emergence applications at this stage.

ROTATIO NOUT OF (RP
Wheat: When Milestone is sprayed in Mayor June one
year, do not p lant winter wheat that fa ll. Spring w heat
may be planted the following spring and winter wheat the
foll owi ng fall. With fa ll applica tions of Milestone-, do no t
plant spring w heat the following spring but winter w heat
may be planted the next fal l.

Increased injury to grass seedlings may result when M ilestone
is applied in tank mixes with other herbicides such as 2,4-0.
Consult all labels for products used for guidance on recent ly
seeded grass stands.

Corn can be planted the year following a spring/summer
treatment.

How long after treatments with Milestone- do 1need to wait
before planting forbs?

Alfalfa may be planted three yea rs after treatment or
earlier after a positive bioassay.

IN SUMMER RAINfALL AREAS: M ilestone can be applied in the
summer t o con ttOl bro ad leaf weeds prior to forb p lanting.
Forbs can be seeded gO days after application as a dormant fall
planting insuring that the seed s wi ll not germinate and emerge
until the following spri ng. Forb s ca n al so be planted the
following spring after an application the previous July.

Soybeans are more sensitive than alfalfa or canola and
should not be planted fo r at least three years and not
before a soil bioassay is completed.

IN AREAS WITH NOTOVERY LITTLE SUMMER RAINFALL (Mediterranean
climate), forbs can be planted one year after a Milestone
treatmen t.
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Canola may be planted two years after treatment

For other sensitive crops such as potatoes, lentils and
peas, a soil bioassay should be co nducted before planting
(see label for directions). Oepending on environmental
conditions, three years after treatment may be adequate
for most crops.

(

l-(ALIBRATION" continued from ~ 17)
Table 1: Backpack or Other Small -volum e Sprayers
The amounl of herbicide you need 10 add 10 eachgallon of waler baitd onIhe
rl'Commended rale for lhe weed you are lIealing.
(jallonwAc
(from step SI

Calibrating equipment with boomless nozzles

(e.g., boom· buster or boom';'nator) with a refill
method

RfCQmml'lldtd Herbidde Rate/Acre
Sf1oz/Q( 7 f1 oz/a(

1plnt/ac

1quart/Qc

lquarts/QC

10

1.5cc/gal

10.5 cc/gal

5up/gal

10llp/gai

3'll nozlgal

JO

5(Ugal

7.0cUgal

3up/gal

6up/gal

10 0ugal

40

3.8 c{/gal

SJ cUgal

1III 0 ozlgal

SO

10(Ugal 4.2 ((/gal

l ' lJ tsp/gal 4 f/llsp/gal
2tIp/gal
3 l/4I1p/gal

60

2.5(<igal 3.S c<igal

l 'IJ lsp/gal 3 '/l tsp/gal

6 '/I up/~al

70

2.1 c<igal )'0 cc/gal

J l/J up/gal 2114up/gal

5 'Il up/gal

80

1.9cc/9<ll 2.6c<igal

1'II tsp/q.l [ 2 'll Isp/gal

41/4Isp/qal

90

1.7 c<igal 2J cc/gal

I tIp/gal

IIsp/gal

4 '/llSp/gal

10.

1.5 c<igal 2.1 c<igal

l isp/gal

2lip/gal

3'/l tSP/9al

res

1'/4 nozlgal

Uquid (onytroon~: tsp = teaspoons;
= lab/~poonl; flOl = fluidounces; ' (( = 'm/," J
ltospoonS = I loblespoon;8 nuidoun(~ = ' (UP; 1 tobJnpoon I fluidourKt; Jcup = 16

=

((lbl~poom

Example for Backpack 5prayen: You have compleled the calibration procedure ar.d
applied 30 Ouid ounces in Iht measured area. Therefore, your spray volumeis 30 GPA.
lookat Table I abovefor Iheamounllomix in I gallonof wafer. Msumeyou want to
apply SOuidounces of Milestone· per aCle; theamount listed for your volume (GPA) and
this application rale Is S(( in eathgallon of water. If you are filling a19a1lon backpack
~prayelldke Ihi~ amounl times 3and you would nee<! to measure 15 (( (with asyringe) or
311Pof Milestone- fOIyour 3gallon mix. It doesn't takemuch.
Table 2: l arger Hand ·gun Sprayers
The amount ofherbjcjde you need tomix in 100 gallons of waler baled on the
recommended rate fOl lhe weed you are lIealing.
(jallonwAc
(fTommpSl

5 noz/ac

7f1 oz/QC

, plnt/ac

, quart/ac lquQrts/Q(

10

25.0 001

35.0 II oz

5 pi

5,1

10ql

).

16.7 fl 01

23.3 II Ot

Bpt

13qt

6.6QI

R~Dmmendfd

Hf rbldde Ratf/Acre

40

12.5noz

17.5 fl 01

2.5pt

2.5QI

Sql

50

10.0 fl oz

14.00 0z

8.3 fl oz

11.7 0 Ol

"I

4,1

60

"I

1.6QI

12qt

70

7,lfloz

10.0 fl oz

1.4 pi

1.4QI

2.8Qt

8.

6.3 001

8.8II oz

1.25 pt

1.2SQI

15 Qt

90

5.6fl OZ

7.8001

1.1 pI

1.1QI

2.2QI

10.

S.On01

rOO Ol

I pi

1,1

"I

1.6pl

(onVtfoom: 160uidouncts = I pint; Jl fluidoun(ts = I quarf,' 64 Ouidoun(~
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1

Park the sprayer on level ground, then fill the
• spray tank with water to an easily determined
poi nt (mark th is on the tank).

2

Adjust the pressure to recommended level.
• Most nozzles work best between 30 and 3S psi
(pounds per squa re inch).

3

Select a speed that can be easily maintained
• for fi eld conditions. Field conditions will have a
large effect on speed, which affects application rate.
For example a sprayer calibrated at 4 mph but driven
at 3 mph will over-apply by 33% potentially damaging
non-target vegelation!

4.

Spray a measured area (spray swath wid th and
length). Measure a length to spray-such as 200
feet- and d rive that length at a speed that negol iates
terrain and minimizes drift. Measure the spray swath
width during this slep.

S.
6.

Return to the filling point. Be sure to park
equipment In the same location to refill the tank.

Measure the amount of water required to
refill the tank. Use a calibrated pail so you can
accurately measure water required to fill the sprayer to
the original mark.

7

Calculate the spray rate. The final step is to
• determine the spray rate; In this case it wi!) be in
gallons per acre (GPA).
GPA = gQl/ons sproyed[from Step 61 X4J.560sq frla"e
swath width (ft)X sWQth length (ft) [as measured In SlfP 41

=lqu~m

Examplefor Largu Sprayus: You calibraleyour sprayer and lhe outpul is 50 GPA,
and yovrlpraytr holds lOO gal1ons. The area you un Ireat is 1 acres with your full spray
L'lnk. Thp label rPQuires an herbicide applicalionlalP of 5nouaere for the L'lrget weed.
You would add 100 ozof herbicide 10your lan~ sinceyouare treating 2acres with each
full lank mix.
18

The refill method of calibration is sImple and easy to
understand. this should always be done in the fi eld on
terrain similar 10 where you plan to make the herbicide
application. Field surface conditions can greatly affect
sprayer speed, which in turn affects application ral e.
Basic steps for the refill method are as follows.

Add the proper amount of herbicide to the tank.
Example: Your spray tank holds 30 ga llons total.
If you want to apply one pint of herbicide per acre, and
your spray rate Is 1S gallons per acre (as ca lculated in
Step 7). then you would add two pInts of herbicide
to the tank. The best way to mix is to add half of the
amount of water to the tank, then add the herbicide,
then fill the sprayer with water to the 3D·gallon mark.

8.

["(ALIBRATION" (onlinued frDlll page 17]
Table 1: Backpack or Other Small-volum e Sprayers
Tht amOUnl of ht rbicide you nted 10 add 10 tach gallon of water ba!td on tht
rKommendfd rate for the wtfd you art lreating.
G;tllonr./Ac
(fromsttp 5)

Calibrating equipment w ith boomless nozzles

(e.g., boom·buster or boom+nator) with a refill
method

Recommended Herbicide Rille/Acre
7nolloe

SII woc

1plntloe

7quort/oc

lquorts/oc

10

7.5 ccil}ll 105 ccigal

5tsp/gal

10tsp/gal

3 'I. II ozlgal

10

5 ccigal

3rsp/gal

6 rsp/gal

2II oz/gal

"

18ccigal 5.3 cdgal

1'/1 tsp/gal <I II. tsp/gal

SO

3.0cdgal 4.2 ccigal

1 tsp/gal

60

25cdgal 3.5cc/gal

11fj tsp/gal 3 'I. up/gal

6 '/1 rsp/gal

70

2.1cdgill 10cdgai

1'h tsp/gal 2 I/. tsp/gal

5'II rsp/gill

80

1.9cdgal 2.6cdgal

1'/1 rsp/gal 2 'll tsp/gal

4 III rsp/gal

90

1.7(dgal 2.3 cdgal

1tsp/gal

lOll

I.S cdgal 2.1cdgal

1up/gal

7.0ccil}ll

=

=
=

I 'Il II ozlgal

1'1. II oyqal

3 1/. ,sp/gal

2up/gal

4'1.lSp/gal

2rsp/gal

3II. tsp/gal

=
=

=

liquidroo'ltnioos: t~ tfO~oonS; r85 tablespooM; fI OJ fluidoun(('j; 1(( I ",I; J
teaspoons I tablMpoon;8 fluldounCM I (UP; l /Ilbiespoon I fluidoun<t; I (UP = 16
tablespoons

=

Example for Sackpack Sprayers: Yoo have«(HTlpleted the calibralion procedure a1d
applifd 30lluid oonces inthe mea~urfd area.Therefore, YOUI ~pray V1llume is 30 GPI..
lookat Table 1above for theamount tomix in 1gallon of waler. Auumeyou wan! I)
apply 5lIuidounces of Mileslont e pet aClt; Iheatll(lunllisted1m your volume (GPA) and
tllj~ applicalionlale is5 (( ineachgallon ofwaler.lfyou are filling a3-gallon backp~ck
sprayer take this amount times3and you would need to measure 15 (( (with asyringe) or
3up of Milestone- for your 3gallon mil. It doesn't takemuch.
Table 2: Larger Hand-gun Sprayers
The amoont of herbi<ide you nted tomix in lOOgalions of wattr bast<! on lhe
rKommended rate for theweed you aretreating.
(jallons/A(
(from st~p 5)

SfI Woe

7f1wac

10

15.0 II oz

35.0 II oz Spt

Sot

IOqt

10

16.711 01

21311 01

13pt

3Jqt

6.6qt

"

11.5 II 01

115 11 0z 25 pt

2.5ql

Sot

10.0 II oz

14.011 OZ

l ot

' ot
3.2 qt

SO

Rt<ommended HerbicideRatt'/Am
, plnt/oc

lpt

, quort/ae 1 quortfloc

60

8.3 II 01

11.7 II oz 1.6 pt

1.6 ql

70

7.111 01

10.011 OZ

IApt

1.4ql

2.8 qt

80

6.3 II 01

8.8 fI 01

U 5pt

1.25 qt

15 qt

90

5.6 11 01

7.8 fI 01

1.1 pt

1.1 qt

1.2qt

70'

5.01101

7.0fI 01

t pt

tot

lot

(ol1velSions: 16 fluidoun(es

=I pint; Jl flllidounm =I quart; 64 fluid ounces =1 qyofIS

Example for Larger Sprayers: You calibrateyour sJlfaYfr andtheoutput is SOGPA,
and your sprayer holds 100 gallons. Theareayou can treat is2acres with your full spray
tank. The label requiresa nherbicide application rate of 5II oz/acre for thetarqet w~d.
YouW1)uld add 10II Ol of herbicide toyour tank sinceyou are treating 2acres with each
fun tank mix.

18
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lOll

The refill method of calibration Is simple and easy to
understand. This should always be done in the field on
terrain similar to where you pl an to make the herbicide
application. Field surface conditions can greatly affect
sprayer speed, which in turn affects application rate.
Basic steps for the refill method are as follows.

7

Park the sprayer on level ground, then fill the
• spray tank wi th water to an easi ly determined
point (mark this on the tank).

2

Adjust the pressure to recommended level.
• Most noules work best between 30 and 35 psi
(pou nds per square inch).

3

Select a speed that can be easily maintained
• for field condllions. Field conditions wi ll have a
large effect on speed, which affects application rate.
For example a sprayer calibrated at 4 mph but driven
at 3 mph will over-apply by 33% potentially damaging
non-target vegetation!

4.

Spray a measured area (spray swath width and
length). Measure a length to spray- such as 200
feet- and drive that length at a speed that negotiates
terrain and minimizes drift. Measure the spray swath
width during this step.

5.
6.

Return to the fitting point. Be sure to park
equipment in the same location to refill the tank.

Measure the amount of water required to
refill the tank. Use a calibrated pail so you can
accurately measure water required to fill the sprayer to
the original mark.

7

Calculate the spray rate. The final step is to
• determine the spray rate; in this case it wilt be in
gallons per acre (GPA).
(iPA = gollons spraytd{from srt'p 6/ X41,560 sq ft/acre
swath width (ft)Xswoth 1t'n9th (fr) (01 mtoJUft'd In Step 41

Add the proper amount of herbicide to the tank.
Example: Your spray tank holds 30 gallons total.
If you want to apply one pint of herbicide per acre, and
your spray rate is 1S gallons per acre (as calculated In
Step 7), then you would add two pints of herbIcide
to the tank. The best way to mix Is to add half of the
amount of water to the tank. then add the herbicide,
then fill the spra yer with water to the 30-gallon mark.

8.

SECTION 9

Technical Facts and Answers to Frequently Asked Questions
About Milestone'" Herbicide
Wh at is the environmental fate of
Mil estone- herbi ci de?
SOl l:Aerobic microbia l degradation is
the primary route of breakdown in soil.

Average field soil half-life is 34.5 days for
eight North American sites. There are no
d egradation metabolites of concern.

WATER: Photolysis (UV portion of the
light spectrum) is the primary rout e of
degradation in water. Photolysis half-life

under standard conditio ns is 0.6 days.
Groundwater con tamination potential is
low beca use of low use rates combined
with moderat e soil half-life.
AIR: Pra ctically non-volatile

Where ca n Milestone herb icide be used?
Milestone is labeled for use on rang eland,

permanem grass pastures, Conservation
Reserve Program (CRP) acres, noncropland areas (such as roadsides),
non-irrigation ditch banks, seasonally dry
wetland s, natural areas (such as wildlife
management areas, wildlife open ings,
wildlife habitats, recreation areas,
campgrounds, trailheads and trails), and
grazed areas in and around these sites.

What is the runoff potential of Mileston e
herbi cide?
Milestone has a low risk o f run off in
surface water compared to the current
market standards. The run off impact of
Milestone- is mitigated by low use rate
and rapid photolysis in water.

What is the ecotoxi cology profile of
Mil estone herbici de?
Milestone exhibits low acute and chronic
toxicity to mammals, birds, fish, aquatic
and t errestrial invertebrates, algae and
aquatic vascular planlS in laboratory
studies.
Risk o f adverse effect s is substantially
below all of the EPA levels of concern
(lOC) for non-target org anisms.
Milestone produces no significant soil
or water metabolites other than CO j
and NH J and has a low bioaccumulation
potential.

In EPA's assessment under the Reduced
Risk Pesticide Initiative, Milestone was
found to have reduced acute and chronic
toxicity to mammals, birds, algae and
aquatic vascular plants compared to
market standards.

What is the rainfast period?
Foliar absorption of Milestone- applied
post emergence is relatively rapid.
Milestone herbicide appears to be
rainfa st within two hours after application
when applied at recommended label
rates.

How dose to water (a n I spray?
Milestone can be used to the waters edge
but do not apply directly to water or to
areas where surface water is p resent or
to intertidal areas below the mean high
wa ter mark. Take precautions to avoid
spray drift onto water. Do not spray on
inner banks of ditches or canals used t o
transport irrigation water.
It is permissible to treat non-irrigation
ditch banks, seasonally dry wetlands
(such as fl ood p lain s, deltas, m arshes,
swamps, or bogs) and transitional areas
between upland and lowland sites.

studies have averaged approximately
34.5 days. Ninety percent of Milestone
applied at a rate of 7 fl oz/acre dissipated
within 90 days.
In a large majority of studies, the
herbicide has remained in the top six to
12 inches of the soil profile.

What effect does pH have on deg radation
of Mil eston e?
Due to the low pKa (ionization cons tant)
of the active ingredient, pH will have no
impact on Milestone degradation in any
matrix.

(a n Milestone· herbi ci de be applied wit h
spot treatments?
Yes, spot treatmen ts may be made at an
equivalent broadcast rate o f up to 0.22 Ib
active ingredient (14 fl 02 o f Milestone)
per acre per annual growing season;
however, not more than 50% of an acre
may be treated.

Do not apply more than a total o f 0.1 Ib
active ingredient per acre (7 fl 02 per aCre
of Milestone) per annual growing season.

(See spot treatment calibration guidelines
on page 15.)

(an Milestone herbicide be used in
riparian areas?

What about surfactants?

Yes, under the following guidelines:
The label does not allow applications
directly to water (ponds, lakes, rivers,
streams and irrigation canals).
Avoid applications that may result In
movement of Milestone into water
used to irrigate crops.
The non-target plant community
should be considered (see forb and
shrub tolerance section, page 11).

The addition o f a high quality nonionic surfactant (of at least 80% active
ingredient) at 0.25 to 0.5% volume per
volume (1 to 2 quarts per 100 gallons
o f spray) is recommended to enhance
herbicide activity under adverse
environmental conditions (such as high
temperature, low relative humidity,
drought condition s, dusty plant surfa ces).
when weeds are heavi ly pubescent, or
with more mature plants.

How long does Mil estone- herbicide
persist in the soil?

How long will Milestone herbicid e remain
active in the spray tank solution ?

While Mi leslOne herbicide will provide
season·long residual control of emerging
broadleaf weeds, this herbicide has a
moderate field soil half-life.

Milestone herbicide is no t degraded by
the hydrolysis process like sulfonylurea
herbicides. Milestone· will break down in
water when exposed to ultra-violet (UV)
light from Ihe sun. Provided Ih e spray

Half·lives in U.s. and Canadian field
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tank is a UV resistant tank (most are),
or if the sprayer or mix tank is parked
inside, the solution wOlJld be stable for
very long periods of time, Although once
herbicides are mixed, it Is advisable to use
them as soon as possible ,

Are there sprayer dea n·out instructions
to avoid damage to sensitive plants?
Yes, It is important to not use spray
equipment used to apply Milestone·
for other applications to land planted to
crops or desirable sensiti ve plants unless
it has been determined that all residues
of this herbicide have been removed
by thorough cleaning of equipment.
No exceptions! See label for detailed
cleaning instructions.

Will Milestone herbicide harm grasses?

tolerance to Mi lestone herbicide. In fact
grass production increases Significantly
after weeds are removed,

Hay from grass treated with Milestone
within the preceding l8·months can
Milestone passes through an animal's
only be used on the farm or ranch where
digestive system unchanged and is
the produc t Is applied unless allowed by
excreted in urine and manure. This occurs supplem ental labeling.
relatively rapidly, within abou t three days.
Do no t uansfer livestock from treated
There are no restrictions on grazing
grazing areas to sensitive broadleaf
(any livestock including lactating dairy
crop areas without first allowing three
and horses) or hay harvest following
days of grazi ng in an untreated pasture.
application of Milestone· at la beled
Otherwise, urine and manure may
rate sI.
contain enough Milestone- to cause
inju ry to sensitive broadleaf plants.
Cutting hay too soon after spraying
Refer
to Milestone label for additional
weeds will reduce weed con trol. Wait 14
instructions.
days after herbicide application to cu i
grass hay to allow herbicide to work.
'RtsUIWonS 110 Jpply 10 ItIt tra~sfl'f 01 9fdirng ammals to

Are there grazing or haying restrictions?

Research was conducted on over 33
different grass species and both warm
and cool season grasses show excellent

MileslOne does not break down in plants.
Therefore. hay from areas treated with
Milestone may contain re sidues. Inform
the recipient of hay or manure from
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animals grazing pastures or feeding on
hay from areas treated w ith Milestone of
the label use preca utions and restrictions.
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